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oally “ tlie power behind the throne.”—
The last is a desperate and final plunge.
It will either make or unmake him. If
it is successful, he can cover up the fos-
tering infamy of his life and save him-
self and his companions from impending
ruin. If it is unsuccessful, he will be
spurned not only from the halls of theLegislature, but from the very State— l/the laws permit his escape.

FEELING THE PUBLIC PULSE.

The passage of the bill by the rump
Congress conferring the right of suffrage
upon the worthless negroes of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, coupled with that other
outrage, the election of several negroes to
the Legislature ofMassachusetts, may be
regarded as Radical “feelers.” The New
England madman, Sumner, has his
thumb upon the nation’s pulse, and he
counts the pulsations as he administers
dose after dose of his treasonable decoc-
tions into the body politic. Slowly, but
surely, he advances to the goal of hisam-
bition—the equality of the races and uni-
versal suffrage. Massachusetts is made
the starting point for the election of ne-
groes to the Legislature, and the District
ot Columbia—the Capital of the nation—-
is experimented on and used ns a step-
ping-stone to universal suffrage. Both
these exprlments were recklessly bold,
but Sumner and Stevens watched close-
ly the temper of the people, as they en-
grafted them upontheRadical programme
and adopted them as the leading objects
of their party organization. Their most
sanguine hopes and expectations have
been more than realized. Sumner and
Stevens and their followers in iniquity
laughed as they noticed obsequious Re-
publican editors and stump orators all
over the country not only yielding to the
Yankee demand for negro equality and
negro suffrage, but warm ]ysustaining and
applauding these iniquitous and disgrace-
ful innovations upon the spirit of the insti-
tutions of our country. Those who had
denied, with apparent indignation, that
negro-suffrage and equality were the ob-
jects of the Radical-Jacobin party, now
turn round and applaud Massachusetts
for electing negroes to her Legislature,
and huzza over the rump Congress for
having enfranchised the vagabond blacks
of the District of Columbia. Having suc-
ceeded in carrying the Northern States at ;
the late elections, they now throw off all
disguise and come out infavor of the very
things we charged them with being in
favor of, and which theypersistently and
vehemently denied. ,

LOCAL ITE M S
[|

A Disappointment. —As announced
in our last issue, we had expected to pre-
sent the Volunteer, this week, in an
enlarged and greatly improved style; but
a disappointment in the time taken to
fill our order by the type-fouders has com-

pelled us to defer the promised improve-
ment until next week. We feel the dis-
appointment more seriously than our
readers can, for no time is more fitting or
appropriate forthc enlargementofa news-
paper than the first number in the New
Y'eai'. We shall therefore have to defer
our New Year’s present to our patrons
until next week.

Serious Accident.—On Tuesday after-
noon last, as Mr. C. InholFand wife were
driving out in a sleigh, the horse took
fright on Pomfret street, and ran away,
throwing Mr. and Mrs. Inhoff from the
sleigh, and breaking the leg of the latter
in two places.

Sale Bills.—As the season is ap-
proaching for the printing of sale bills
for the coming spring sales, we would in-
form the numerous patrons of this estab-
lishment, and the public generally, that
we are better than everprepared to do all
kinds of large posters and illustrated and
plain sale bills, having procured the larg-
est and handsomest variety of type in
Southern Pennsylvania.

A Prize.— Those who feel disposed to
try the “glittering wheel of fortune”
would do well to examine the nuuounce-
mentof the “ North American Prize Con-
cert,” to be held in Chicago, on Saturday
January 20, ISO7, which will be found in
another column. The inducements are
certainly tempting, and Messrs. A. A.
Kelly & Co., under whose superinten-
dence the concert will take place, are en-
dorsed by the western press as honorable
and reliable gentlemen.The Radical leaders, in and out of Con-

gress, havingfelt the public puise and test-
ed the temperof theirpartizans, and foundboth satisfactory and in accordance with
their wishes, are emboldenedand encour-
aged to go-on in their iniquitous work,regardless of law or Constitutional obliga-
tions. Hence we see them threatening
tlie President with impeachment, the
Supreme Court with '“remodeling,” and
the Southern States with annihilation.—I- niversal suffrage is to be insisted on, theFieedmeu’s JBureau is to be enlarged, thePresident deprived of the political patro-nage the Constitution vests in his hands,and Sambo is to be considered the com-
ing man” henceforth and forever. Such
is the New England radical programme.

E\ery man of sense will see at a glance
that all these Radical propositions antidemandsare subversive of the plain teach-
ings of the Constitution. They are revo-
lutionary, mischievous and devilish.—
Adopt them and our country will become
a by-word and reproach throughout Chris-
tendom, and man’s capacity for self-gov-
ernment will be considered a failure. Letthe people, then, as they value their lib-
erties and revere their country's flag,
resist these machinations ofa reckless and
treasonable minority. Let them declare
in public meetings and in every- other
way, that the will of the majority cannot
and shall not be put at defiance. If the
uorst comes to the worst, and persuasion
and entreaties fail to arrest the disunion
devils In their mad career, then let the
President, Grant and Sherman (all of
whom agree in sentiment,) try another
mode. At all hazards the country must
be saved, even if extreme measures have
to be resorted to.

Slippery Pavements.—We believe
we have an ordinance incur borough re-
quiring the ow-ners and occupiers of
houses to keep their pavements clean of
snow and ice during the winter seasou.—
The late snow melting and afterwards
freezing upon our side walks, has made
some of them unsafe to travel upon, in
consequence of some of our citizens pay-
ing no attention whatever to the ordi-
nance. A little salt scattered upon the
ice will soon dissolve it sons to render
the process of cleaning easy, and we
would advise thisfor the safety of the nu-
merous pedestrians who are constantly
exposed to accident, the way things are
now. If persons themselves will not
clean their pavements of ice and snow,
let the police see thatit is done and charge
it.to them, and wo will not be troubled
long with the nuisance. And it would
not be amiss if the Council itself would
set the example by having the pavements
on the North side of the Public Square
properly cleaned.

A Sad Accident.—We learn from the
Meohanicsburg Journal that a melancho-
ly accident occurred in that place on
Thursday night, December 20th. About
nine o’clock a fire broke out*in the ba-
kery of Mr. J. J. Smith; and it seems that
during the efforts of the firemen to extin-
guish the flames, several of them had
mounted to the roof of an adjoining shed,
and by some interference with the hose
below, the pipe was jerked from the
hands of one of the firemen, and struck
Mr. Henry G. Rupp, who was standing
below, upon the head, inflicting a mortal
wound from which he expired in about
three hours. The pipe struck him imme-
diately over tho temple bone, fracturing
the skull, and causing the rupture of some
of tho more important blood vessels, thus
producing a compression of the brain and
causing death. Although stunned by the
blow Mr. Rupp was able to walk home,
aud it was not thought the accident would
prove serious, until he sank into a torpor
from which he was never aroused.

10R9TEY VERSES FORNEY.

In our last we mentioned that Forney
(the dead duck,) had withdrawn as acan-
didate for U. S. Senator, a»d in a letter
published in the Press, urged the elec-
tion of the old sinner, That). Stevens.—
In speaking of the “ claims” of Stevens,
Forney is disgustingly complimentary.
Pie refers to Thad. as the “ old man elo-
quent,’' the “nations champion,” pos-
sessing “ matchless experience, integrity,
and courage,” a “remarkableman, full of
intellectual vigor, wisdom and justice,"
the“ greatest living American,” a “ Uni-
on man/” whoso “ illustrious life was
never so illustrious as at present,” &e.,
&c.

Thisheartrending occurrence caused the
profoundest senaatijm throughout the en-
tire commmunity. Mr. Rupp, wasa pro-
minent and public spirited citizen, and
one universally beloved throughout the
lower portion of thiscounty. He was near-
ly forty four years- of age, and leaves a
family to mourn his loss.

Now let us see what Forney thought
of Stevens in 1838. At that time For-
ney was editor of the Lancaster Intelli-
gencer. He was then an honest man and
an able editor, and had not been corrupted
by dealing in government contracts and
plunder. He could then speak tips senti-
ments of his heart; We methim at Har-
risburg at that time of trouble—the Buck-
shot war—and, young as we were, and
long ago as it is, we remember distinctly
thatFoRNEY insisted that Stevens should
be hanged or banished from the State !
He regarded him a traitor then, and if he
(Forney) had notbeen corrupted by pelf,
he would regard him a traitor now. But
to Forney’s opinion of Thad. in 1838.
The following Is from his pen, and ap-
pealed as an editorial in the Lancaster
Intellif/encer in.the winter of 1838. Bead
it, men of all parties, andconiparo it with
Forney’b present fulsome adulations of
this same Thad, Stevens-:

Tub New Year.—One —two—three-
four—five—six—seyen—eight—nine—ten
—eleven !—twelve!! Thus solemnly tolls
tho knell of the year which has just gone
with all its joys and itssorrows. The old
Court House bell seems muffled in sym-
pathy with tho hearts of the mourners
who stand around the bier; the snow
flakes fa(l into the open grave where old
1806 is soon to Ije laid, and the scene and
its surroundings brings to mind the sweet
yet mournful lay of the poet:

“ Null knoo.-deop l(ps tho winter snow,
And winter winds are woar|ly ijlgljlng;

Toll yo tho ohurch-boll sad and slow,
And troad softly and spoak low,

For tho old year lies a-dylng.”

One year further on in our march along
the rugged highway of life! One year
nearer the great hereafter. It is a mo-
ment of solemn grandeur when the old
year thus lies down to die, wrapped in
his mantle of snow—taking with him all
his defid hopes and his blighted prospects
—and a ne-jy fqae comes upon the scene,
and a new hand heckpiis ps pp to the
shadowy and uncertain future. Qh, who
can tail what that future has in store for
each of ust Perhaps it is better that we
cannot liftthe veil, for our henrpi, though
stout and brave, might qqaji pud grow
faint at the prospect.

Reader, what good thing shall we wish
for you in theNew Year that is just born ?

Could lye all carry ourselves back to in-
nocent Childhood, wijih Its implicit faith
In fairies with,whole worlds ofhappiness
at their command, what is it that we
should wish for you? Shall it be wealth,
merely? Oh no, the golden dollars may
prove to be a weary, weary load to your
sadhegrt, Shall It be power? The pur-
ple luxury of ap JSmperor might prove
as empty a bauble to ypu It does this
very night to the poof dupe
What better thing can we ask for you—-
from Hipr who holds our destinies in His
hands—what jesterblessing can we cal*

FORNEY’S I'OllUEit opinion OF STEVENS.
Thaddeus Stevens, we are glad to say

It, is not aPennsylvanian. His own his-tory proves that he came hither a stran-
ger to her people, and has continued, atall times, consistently adverse to her in-terests. He has been, since his unfortu-
nate, presence in the Legislature, Penn-
sylvania's evil genius, and If, she has de-generated at all—and the three past years
of her life prove thatshe has—he planned
the misfortune. We will notrepeat herehw utterdestitution of reputation—for hiscareer is one of thatkind which couldon-
ly have been run by a villain at heart.—Pennsylvania has three blemishes on her
escutcheon; Tile Masonic inquisition, thechartering of the Halted States Bank,
and the present outrageous condition ofaffairs. The first, it is pot requisite tosay, he originated and completed. Thesecond was the fitting offspring of hiswain, for he read that infamous bill be-fore the RitnerHousepfßepresentatives.
■The last (the Buckshot wgr) Is ?iisown byevery law of right. He begijtp the anar-chy—it is the sod consequence of his ownplana. He dissolved the Government.--He is now urging the Senate to go on inIts path of destruction, Jje }b pmphati-

down upon yourheads than simply “A
Happy New Year?” “A Happy New
Year,” whether the coat you wear bo fi-
nest cloth or seedy homespun—whether
you revel in marble palaces or dwell in
humble cottages—whether your daily
food be princely viands or the brown
bread ofhonest labor. Wo pray the kind
fairies, then, who dance around the cra-
dle of the new-born year, in behalf of the
kind readers of these local columns—not
for gold which may take to itself wings
and fly away—not for power which may
be shorn of its locks in a night-time—but
that they may be happy wherever they
go-

The Trial of John Clare for the
Murder of Henry B. Grove.— Most of
our readers are familiar with the brief
account, which was given at the time, of
the murder of Henry B. Grove, son of
H. H. Grove, of this place, and who was
himself formerly a resident of Carlisle.—
Henry Grove wa»found murdered, in his
daguerrean gallery, inBaltimore, on Sun-
day, October 29th, ISGS. Shortly after
the murder, a man named John Clare
was arrested on suspicion of his complicity
in the crime; and after a long trial he
has recently been convicted in the Cir-
cuit Court for Baltimore Co., at Towson-
town. We have compiled the following
syuopsispf the testimony from the reports
of the Baltimore Gazette and the Ameri-
can., which will probably be of considera-
ble interest to all those who were ac-
quainted with Henry B. Grove:

Coroner Brewer testified—Was Coronerin Octo-ber, on Sunday afternoon, October29, ho call-ed at No. 105 West Baltimore street, and foundthere the body ofHenry B. Grove, upon whichhoheld an inquest; the body was in the furnishing-room; he was shot, and the ball had fractured thelower part of his head; he was on Ills back, as ifhe had fairenfromastooluponwhichhehadbeen
sitting; his feet were toward the working table*there were some instruments and photographic
materials, and a photographicglass, or somethinglike that upon the table; inthe scalp wasa smallhole, perfectly round, in which ho could insert hislittle huger aud turn itround; there was about apint or half a pint of blood upon the door; hisright side pantaloons pocket was turned insideout, and the vest was open; the room was a com-mon photographic room.

John I>. Philips testified—Resided, in OctoberISGS, at No. 167 Ensor street; was in the employ ofHenry B. Grove: knew hlmabout three months:had been in his employ that length of time • re-
members the day of his death; was in the habit
of goingabout dinner time on Sunday to relieveGrove; leftthe house a few minutes after 12 and
went to the gallery; reached there before 1 o'clockami found Grove lying dead on the floor in theback room of the fourth story; informed Mr.Tir-anaand his family of the fact; they reside in thehouse; that was about two minutes after ho dis-covered the body; when he flrstwent into the re-
ception room lie noticed things were not placed
in their usnalway; a table was not in Its regularcorner and the cover was on the floor ; that was
the third story; in this reception room a smallroom is partitioned oft‘; a small table was in thisroom, with achalrat each end of it; afterwards
went up stairs and thought it strange Grove or
some one didn’t come to see who was there; a
foot-print in blood first attracted my attention ;
that was as Igot at the head of the stairs; mysus-picions were somewhat aroused from that fact,and he went and saw Mr. Grove lying on his back
on the floor; the spirit lamp and the paint boxand the brushes used for finishing up the “ pic-
tures” were upon the table; the lamp was burn-ing; one brush was upon the floor a few inchesfrom Grove’s hand; a chair was there that was
used for silting on in that room; there were twoold chairs inthat room; sat upon to finish pic-tures or to rest ourselves; one chair wasknocked
down on the floor; one leg of itwas under Grove’sthigh; his feet were partly under theworkingbench; sitting on iiis chair to finish pictures, thelegs would be under the bench; did not examine ’
the wound; saw the pocketof Grove's pantaloons
turned inside out; his hat was in a line with hishead, which was In a pool of blood; his vest was
open; saw no jewelry with him at that time;
Grove generally carried a gold watch and chain,and diamond studs; noticed after the examina-tion that he had no Jewelry except the studs; un-
der the table was a lot of dirt and rubbish; Tir-allnand the witnessesfound there abar ofa watch
chain, which was given to Marshal Carmichael;Tlrallafound it and gave it to witness; . this bar
wasa straightone, with two balls.at theend (abar
was produced); thatis a/oc simileofthebarfound;
it’was a heavy, gold American watch ; the chain
had a cameo seal (the watchchain was produced);
to thebest of witnesses’ knowledge that is Grove’s 1watch and chain; saw it with Grove on Saturday ‘afleVnoon; that was the last time he saw Grove
alive; knew Clare some two months; therewere
two negatives taken ofhim sometime previous tothe affair; they usually keep the negatives ofcus-
tomers in regular piles; friends’ negatives are
put in araiscelaueous pile; Clare’s was Icept there;
it disappeared; knew that the day after the mur-
der (a negative of Clare was produced, &c.): that
is one of them; that was among the miscellane-ous pile; examined the plio the day after the
murder aud it was gone; the instrument was
standing in the middle of the floor; ho had push-
ed it into the corner the night before, examined
the Instrument andfound theambrotype glass on
the side ofthe instrument and the negative glass
was on the table; materials were fonnd upon the
table that are required to finish up a negative;
last saw Clare in the saloon between one and twoo’clock on the Saturday previous to thei murder;
last saw thenegative in the salooon during theinterval that Clare left the gallery and the Friday
previous to the murder; Miss Mattie Hall was en-
gaged in the establishment; Mr. Tlrallaoccupied
thefirst and second floors of the building; there
wasbut one flight of stairs to reach the upper
part of the. building; Mr. Tirana’s familydwelt
bn the second floor, and the doorofhis apartment
had to be passed in reaching Grove’s part of the
house: Miss Hall was never there onSanday; thesame kind of business was done on Sunday as on
other days, and there was more of it; the lady
was not there on Sunday, because Grove was usu-
ally there on Supdy all day; the kind ofcustom-
ers was not differenton Sunday from other days;Grove had taken an ambrotype on the day he was
killed; this picture was taken in the frontroom;foundno negatives that he had taken that day;
kept a register of negatives, but not of ambro-types could not tell what sort of ambrotype’hehad taken that morning, whether it was man. orwoman; there were three setts ofkeys to the gal-
lery ; the keys Clare had belonged to Miss Hall;

.she had them on the Sunday that Grovewaa-kill-
ed; witness carried a set of keys home with him
on Saturdy night.

Mrs. Mary Grove sworn—ls no relation to Hen-ry B. Grove; in October, 1805, lived at No. 119 Mon-ument street; recollects the murder; It was on
Sunday, the 29th ofOctober; saw a young man
come outof Mr, Creamer’s, between 3 and 1o'clockon Sunday afternoon; when ho got as far as the
door of witnesses’ house, he stopped at Jew alley,
and a colored man stepped up to him, and theyoung man handed hima black valise; justsuch
a valise as that shown;, sav' him look back threetimes; after he gave the valise to the negro he

• went up Monument street, towards the Monu-
ment; never saw the youngman before; his ap-
pearance was very genteel, and that attracted the
attention of witnesses; could not say that the pris-
oner is the young man; never saw any young
man staying at Mr, Creamer’s.

John Connor Sworn—Resides in Washington;
has known the prisoner more than eighteen
mouths before his Arrest; knew him in October
1805: did not know exactly whenhe was arrested*
could not toll tho time when ho saw Ifim after the
murder; thought itwas about the first or secondof the month, but could notrecollect the month •
Itwas between the timo-of the murdor and thearrest; was In a liquorstore near his residencewiien Clare and a youngman named Brown en-
ter ed; witnesses and several others were playin»
cards when they entered; one of the two propos“
ed to play drawpfekor for money; witness andMichael Connor won twenty dollars from Clareall the moneyhe had; Clare proposed to sell agold watch, and witness said he wanted to buyone; ho and Mr. BaUpy went tor it; brought itand witness offered him wfor it, and as much •more in tho morning as'tho Jewelerwould aay thewatch was worth; lie asked more than a hundreddollars for It; witness did not buy It; MichaelConnor bpught tho chain; Clare agreed to take$B5 for it; examined the watchpretty sharply
but did not take the number: it had a broken
In general appearance j the watch was made InWaltham, Mass.; witness had a watch made Intho same town, hut notby the same maker • rthewatchwas hero exhibited to'Wie Mry:] saw Clareon the following ipqrpings prisoner dime to wit-ness’house pndWanted him to gq tq a'jeweler’s
to fix a price for the watch j did not gq With him-thinks he took the watch out of Ms pantaloons
pocket! Will not say that the watchand chainwere attaohed | saw tho chain when he sold It toMichael Connor: [the chain produced;] the chainlooks mightily like thosame, butwould not swearpositively to It; believes Itto he tho samp;. sawMichael Connor nut the ohaln In Ms packet afterho bought It; did not see any bar on tho chain.Michael Connor paidhim 927 on the chain andowed him 93; Itwas not in a bar-room, but In a.wholesale whiskey shop; David Keldy, MichaelConnor. Thomas Bailey and witness were In theplace wlied Bj;qwu and Dlaro ontnrod;David’^ldy ‘swbpn—Resides In X^oshlngton;lived there in November,•lBUs;’fhOn know theprisoner; had known him fora year before' thattime; saw Mm Inthelattdrpartof Octoberor No-and a friend of Ms,namod 81-qihi’ Camfe Into a stqrp where witnesswas with some friends; they all had a drink; af-terward played fir drinks: ‘OlaiW proposetl tomake it interesting, and' proposal to'May formoney; they played, and Clare Igsf 92» a(l themoney he had; Glare proposed to sell a goldwatch and chain, and said they wereat tho house;ho and Bailey went for the watch and chain, andolfered tosell the watch to John Connor• he soldthe ohaln to Michael Connor for 930; Connor offerod Mm MO for the watoq, and as inltou more asa Jewellerwould say ftSvas VrOctlr aHW Wffiteßmore than 0 hundred dollarsTor It which Coin:orwould not giyp bin; for it; heard dllarq say aftor-ward that I|P had so)d (t at (faMt's fop J]so-
-thp lowest l)p plfered tfip watch for onflitSnight In ft uoatlon was eighty odd dollars j Ml ex-amined the watoh, Mr. Connor more particularly
tSSWjr
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lleard them speak at thetlmpof the watchholnirinadeln Waltham, Mass.-could not swear to mo watch ( it was In annear-anco one like that exhibited; theseal hut no bar on It: the chain produced is thosaruo; witness paid the money fortho chain; Mi-elnfel-Phonof gave the chain to Mr. Darby, whogave it to'detpcTO’i! CjijJlydq and two others; didnot know who the qthep two' Were ; f lliy ■■ gave

Thomas Conlyn sworn—Besides at -Carlisle,
Pennsylvania; is in the watch and jewelry busi-
ness ; knew Henry B. Grove; had known him
almost from a child sold him a watch; (the
watch shown;) sold him that watch In [Novem-
ber, 1801, he thought; feels confident that is the
watch; had a memorandum of the sale of,the
watch, and compared the memorandum of thedate of the salo and the number of the watch;
gave a receipt for the watch; the receipt shown
is the same :it is an American watch, made by
Bartlett, atWaltham, Massachusetts; the receipt
is In thehandwriting ofwitness; knewthe chain
owned by Henry B. Grove; (the chain produced;)
that was the kind ofchain; Mr. Ulrick had it for
a time; did not know if it ever belonged to Ul-
rick; bought the seal with others; there was a
defectin the making of it, and for that reason
nad it on hand for six or seven years; Mr. Grove
bought it, and the seal produced is the same; ,
could not speak so positively about the chain,
nor could anybody; sold the seal some timebiter
having sold the watch; thechain had a bar on it,
something like the one shown; the seal was sold
for 90.50; could not say whatthe chain and sealwere worth in October, 1805, that would depend
upon the price of goldat that time; withgold at ■51. 50 the chain and seal wouldbe worth about840; there was but one watoU of the same make'
ofa number, particularly American watches.

John W. Smith—ls a detective police officerInBaltimore; assisted in making the.arrest of Clare,
on the 4th of November, 1865; went to Mrs. Mc-
Gill’s boarding house, aud reached it shortly af-
ter six o’clock; was told by a young lady that
Clare was in ; asked permission to go up to hisroom. went up to his room andfound Clare therol
McDevitt told Clare what he was wanted for; avalise was found under the bed, and it was taken
out and placed on the bed; Clare was asked whoit belonged to, and he replied toa colored serv-
ant; opened the valise and found in it a pistol
and several other things; thought the valise
shown was the same: thinks the pistol shown is
thesame; there were also some cartridges and
papers ; some negatives were found ina drawerIn the room; the pistol had the load out of theupper right hand barrel; asked him when he
fired that barrel, and he said he had shot at some
cats in the yard, between ten and eleven o’clock
of the night before; on Wednesday evening
again went to Washington and foundthechain
In the possession of a man named Connor; Cal-
laghan, Clarvoe' aud others were present; that
was at Darby’s liquorstore; thechain shown Is
the same; witness returned the chain to MarshalCarmichael; thinks Clarvoe gave arecelptfor thechain, aud witness gave Clarvoea receipt for it;then went inpursuit ofthe watch and found itat
Goldstienf sa pawnbroker onFourthstreet ;Clar«voe weut'there first alone, and afterward wit-
ness was with Clarvoe when the latter received
the watch from Goldstlen; witness received the
watch from Clarvoe and handed' It to Marshal
Carmichael; the number of the watch is 76.70U;
the watch exhibited Is the same; witness was
one of the first officers who visited the gallery af-
ter the discovery; of Grove's body; noticed somebloody footmarks 'oh the oil cloth' On the smallroom;saw.but one mark: itappeared to be fresh •

the body laid with the neaa toward, the door •

bis feet were partly under the table; a lamp wasburning on the table; did not recollect the posi-tion of the chairs: did not seeany cards on thetable; had norecollection ofa hat; the door open-
ingonthe shed was closed;made an examinationof Caro’s boots as soon oshe reached Baltimoreand removed themfrom his feet; theboots shownare the same, ?

Amos Brown sworn—On the Tuesday after themurder Clare told witness that on the Sunday
preceding he had had a difficultywith aman ina saloon in Baltimore, and that ho was going toshoot him or had shot him; could not recollectwhich; saw no marks orbruises about his per-
son ; the day referred to was the Sunday of themurder; knows Connor and Darby; saw Connorand one or two others in a wholesale liquor storeon the corner of First and B streets, about teno’clock on the evening ofTuesday after the mur-der, in company with Clare ; left Clare that nightabout eleven o’clock opposltehisboarding house •

Clare spoke in the store ofa valuable gold watch •

has reslded ln Washington since the 4thof Sep-
tember, 1864; Mr, Sago has'two daughters; theconversation rofprrocl to about the watPh wta pnthe Tuesday evening subsequent th the inurder •

? as° wrw i» tijp room at the timesago was therealso; mot Clarethere i it was about U o’clock in the evening*thinks- the conversation was voluntary on thepart ofClare; Mr. and Mrs. Sagewere not in theroom; had then read of the murder of QroVe inthe newspapers; itwas on the same evening the°i?Sve^ 8a , onf tOoit Place about his having had adifficulty In the saloon in Baltimore im the Pre-ceding Sunday; the statement was voluntary onthe part of Clarpjooqlfi qpttell fidwthe codvei?ofa "UioratQod tbat 110 sP°*e

two, went up the stairs with the Juryani foundthe body lying on the floor; an ottoman was un-dorhis head; there was a anm(lquantity of blood.? ‘d , bralijs oh |ho flqbr, and a ginall quantity dfhiatus on hiVooUt dollar ■' turned the'body overund. a.?n ?a . !1 “l® bao* ot the headd Occipital Just abqve the point where the

feteS
I took the body up and too* off the skullcap; the brain ran out and caught In a basin •searched for the hall and could not And It lii the

,i„?enry
.
H- ( ’’rove testified—ls the /athor of timdeceased; recollects his eon’s gold watch, a hunt!'V,?-™ so American gold lever watch, mado atllass aclmsoUs, by Bartlett, N6708Wtttoh?mii ST I’OT 1' I) “hQHId say U was foeIWhy the hiiiiiber and general tippArir.

n the numper; ho boa a cjiain hit© thisand a seaiwitkared’ficttlng; thwo Was a bar'on!“ looks liko uip htvrj had'-tho rtuCoiptiu his son’s trunk) the ropfilpt was founrt“» e
T
rP, ; Jlonry H. Grivolap phitogramVel “Zde.<f to Cdrfisrq; \nfln'Miingan limWtVpe 'a toJiiwould USB co ols, cqthv hrullV, and d apfrlt JnSltoi

o’cfr.'rS B‘ Gro.vp after ho was dead, abo'u’t one

Mrs
o&ql°ter' nl “° o’oloolc;the’iolSo j fromth?.elf were ai

about ten o’clock. cstartrromtl >o house until
North

I
TOghStreet’in

rsctmDere
jAfls

Brf ided
>
at 1WBarminSunday morning ’ w out of the GltYon that

John parbv sworn—Besides In Washington:knew Michael Connor; he is dead; he gave wit-ness a chain which was handed over to the detec-tlyes by witness; the detectives were Clarvoo. ofWashington, and Smith of Baltimore; that wason the Dth or 10th ofNovember, 18(15; David Roldywas presentwhenwitnesses received it from Con-nor: the chain shown to.wltness Is the same: Mr.Callaghan, John Reldy and Michael Connor werepresent when witness handed the chain to the de-tectives; never had any conversation about thechain with John Clare, and saw him but once af-ter the murder until the beginning of this trial;
Reldy and Michael Connor were in the employ ofwitness at the time witness received the chain :gave Itup on Monday or Tuesday, about the Sthor Cth ofNovember. . .

James A. McDovltt sworn—Resides In Washing-
ton; Is a detective ofllcer, arrested the prisoner*went to the house whore ho wasstoppingand wasin the parlor when ho entered: Clare asked wit-ness If ho wanted to see him ; It was between sixand soven o'clock on the morningof the 7th ofNo-vember, 18(v5; asked him if his name was Clareand he replied that It was; asked him to take aseat, which ho did: thou asked him what time heleft Baltimore on the 27th of October; ho repliedin the eight, o'clock train in the morning; toldhim to he particular and refresh his memory; heagain said he knew that ho left by the eight
o'clock train • asked where he spent the night ofthat day; called Clarvoo and Smith, and wont up
to his room ; again asked him what time ho leftBaltimore on the 27th ol October, and ho said intheir presence, that ho went by the eight o’clock
train; told the prlsonerthat ho would search hlaroom ; found a bag under his bed, and asked himto whomit belonged; ho replied that it belonged
to a colored woman In the house, and that it con-
tained nothing but old papers; opened the bag.
and the,first thing found in it wasa large pocket-
book ; then found a box ofcatridges for Smith &
Weston’s pistol: found a four barrelled pistol;thinks the oneshown Is the same; asked him ifth? pistolwnfc loaded, to which horeplied that itwas; told him one barrel was discharged, whenhe said that was so, for ho had fired one barrel at
a cat on the night before; told him didnot thinkit was so; witness was at the house about 8 o’clockthe night before, the timeat which he said he shot
at the cat, but heard no pistol report; Smith andClarvoe searched in the washstand drawer, and
found a negative; thinks it was Clare; itwas not
in the.conditiou in which it now appears; Clarvoe
asked him who took It, and ho replied that Mr.
Grove did, but afterwards corrected It and saidMr. Phillips, Mr. Grove’s assistant, did it; took
him to the police headquarters; then told himthat witness had understood that ho arrived InWashington with his satchel, at Mrs. McGill’s
boarding house, about tea time; ho then said he
did go to Washington by the evening train; said Iwhen he came to Washington he went to his
store in Georgetown, where he remained the
greater part of the day; said he was In business
withhis uncle, Mr Brown, the wholesale tobacco
business searched for such astore but could not
find it; there was no such store on High streetwhere ho had said it was; accompanied him to
the depot that afternoonon his wayto Baltimore; ithinks the black bag Is the same; was with Clar- I
voewhen the ambrotype of Clare was taken from 1
the mautleplece of Mrs. Sago, in Washington. 1John A.W. Clarvoe sworn—Resides in Washing- 1ton city, and is a detective officer; about the 7th ,
of November. 1805, went to a house on D street, I
between First and Second, and arrested a young
man who gave his name as Clare; went with Mc-
Devltt, and turned the prisoner over to Detective
Smith, of Baltimore; went to the house with
Smith and McDevitt; went up stairs and foundMcDevitt and Clare sitting together; went to
Clare’s room; found a carpet-bag, which Claresaid belonged ‘to a servant girl, and that it con-
tained old papers; witness opened the sack andfound a pocket-book, box of cartridges and a pis-
tol ; Clare said the pistolwas loaded; found one
chamber empty; Clare said ho had shot at a cat
the night before; witness examined the wash-
stand and foundadoublcnegative; the negative,
cartridges and pistol shown seem ll&o those
found; Clare said Phillips had ta&entho negative
and Mr. Grove gave it to him on the Saturday
previous; os*ed him where his watch was; horeplied that he had none; Smith then questioned
him closely, but witness oouid not recollect theconversation; was engaged In searching theroom; did not say anything to him about a
watch that had been seenat Darby’s; on the'9th
witness received informationofa chain that had-
been sold by Clare; went to John Darby’s and
saw Michael Conner; got a chain from Sir. Con-
nor; the chain shown is the same; found a
watch at Goldstein’s, and the watchshown is thesame; gave the watch and chain to John WSmith, detective officer ofBaltimore.

it has boon often rolled and unrolled; it has beenbrought bore several times: it was not broughthero before they measured the boot on It; it was
measured on it the night ho was arrested; the
trncfc then fit; six or eightothers were present atthe time.

Lewis Muller testlflcd—Beslded atNo, 110Balti-more Street, on October 29,1805; directly oppositeGrove’s; on Sunday morning was sitting in the
Pftrlor reading; about 11}£ ho heard a loud reportand looked across the street towards Grove’s gal-lery; looted around the neighborhood and saw
nothing unusual; thought ft was Grove’s win-dows, but found they wore all closed ; thought ftwas thefall of a sash in the neighborhood; no-ticed shortlyafter that Burnett and Tlrallaweretalking opposite; sent my son over and ho camebac& and said Grove had been Allied.

The evidencefor the defence was brief,
and consisted mainly in an attempt to
prove an alibi, on the oath of ayoung la-
dy, who testified that Clare had been in
her company until about twelve o’clock,
and the testimony ofan uncle, who proved
that Clare was at his son’s house at one
o'clock and ate a hearty dinner there.

The counsel for the Commonwealth
and the defense occupied two entire days
in the argument of the case. The jury,
after being out about three quarters of an
hour, returned a verdict of “ Guilty of
murder in the first degree.” The prison-
er, when the verdict was rendered, fell to
the floor as if struck by a bulletfrom the
hands ofsome unseen assassin, and lay in
an insensible conditionfor some minutes.

THE EAST PEXSTSBORO’ SCHOOLBOARD.

East Pennsboko, Dec. 26,1866.Editors of the Carlisle Volunteer,
: While I have, for morethan a year past, heard great complaints

of theproceedings of the School Boards ofother townships in Cumberland county,Dam personally cognizant of grievous ir-
regularities, in East Pennsboro, whichshould be brought before the public.—
These refer both to the bounty and the
school funds. ■In reference to the bounty fund, thedissatisfaction has -been so great, that anumber of the citizens subscribed andemployed Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., of Car-lisle, to examine into the matter, andbring it before the Court. It was thenascertained that Mr. Daniel May, ofFairview, fthe leading Radical of thetownship,) had beenemployed to procure
substitutes under different drafts, andclaimed yet some thousand dollars fromthe Board; The Court appointed arbitra-tors ; the arbitrators decided against May,but they accepted his vouchers in mass,without examination. As against Mr.May, tlie citizens are with the School
Board, but the public dissatisfaction isWith both.

It. is contended that Mr. May, by his
own showing, paid additional (to the sumallowed) bounties anterior to the datespecified in the Act of Assembly.

_

But the broad and just complaint ofthe action- of Mr. May and the SchoolBoard 13 clliefly foun d<-'d on the following
The School Board have never publisheda statement, aa required, by law, of theirreceipts and disbursements. We do notknow whatthey-received by subscription

how muchby taxation and what has beenexpended. We do know however, that
great latitudewas exercised in the,collec-
tion of the moneys. The date at which1five percent would be deducted on pay-1ment, -.was arbitrarily prolonged fromtime to time; some men were told that ifthey could notpay all of their assessment,that half would then do &c., &e.; sothat,whether justly or not, charges ofpartiali-ty and unequal treatment, havebeen com-mon.
'As to theSchool fund, we simply know

that the taxation for'school purposes hasbeen double and triple. Expensiveschool houses at a cost of $5OOO, are beingerected and the public have not had anopportunity of examining into the con-tracts and judging the propriety of theexpenditures.
Now; I make no charges against thegentlemen of theSchool Board; theymavaU be very worthy gentlemen. But Iwould ask Messrs. Wm. Sadler, Wm. Ep-

?le7’w®n ry °.i ?K Ser’ Henry M- Ehpley,Jno. Wills and Abraham Swarfcz, wneth-er they do not owe it to their own repu-tation and character to make a completestatement to the public of how and howmuch money they have received and ex-P 6°^e,d f°r bounty and school purposes.And to our worthy member of the Leg-islature, Mr. Long, X would ask whetherthe duties of the School Boards of thecounty and probably the State is not a
pressing subject of legislation. TheseBoards had great power and responslbili-ty 4110 n°t under oath: ■ they do notpublish any statement: I consequentlysubmit that theLegislature should pass alaw placing them under snipe control.—-X hey should not only b,e sworn but theiraccounts should be annually audited bythe County Auditor and published forgeneral information. Further, in refer-ence to .East Pennsboro township, andothers, similarly circumstanced, the law"Simula require an auditing and publica-tion oi the, accounts of the past four years.

East Pennsboro.

BUSINESS NOTICES,
Life Insurance, ~J}y reference to our

advertising columns It will be seen that Cant. A.S. Woodburn, ofNowtoutwp.,'has taken theAgency ofthe New- York Life Insurance- Compa-uy. Ourfriends m the upper end ofthe county
who have awaiod to the importance of Life In-surance would do well to give the Captain a call ■

and those whohave not yet made up their minds’would do well to give the subject their earnestconsideration atonce.

: Ladies in,want of Cloth Cloaks, Shawlsadd Woolen Knitted Goods, would save moneyby calling at J. Huttons Fancy Store, No. 59North Hanover Street. Carlisle. Ho Is closing

a call
nboV° B °odSr6gardl6S3 ofCo3t - Givehtta

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I==l

Dn. SCHENCK’S PULMONIC Sybup.-Tills great raotUoine ourea Hr. J. H. Schenck tli«Proprietor, ofPulmonary-Consumption, when ithad assumed. Us most formidable, aspect and
nhv°i diy death l 'ppct 'red 5o inevitable.—whprf r aUe prQnounced base inourabio,when he commenced the pso of this'simple butDolT<irfm remedy. • qis health WaiVeSd ta averyshort tUpe, and noreturn of'W diseasehas-been WF.r9h,en(Ld,Ha U^'foSSydisappeared amitys present weight l a more thant,M '° b‘Wdta4BftVWdS. uan

Since hisrecovery, he has devotedhis attentionexclusively tothe mire <if Consumption, and thediseases which are usuaUy compheated with itand -the cures effected by his medicines haYebeen verynumorons and truly wonderful Dr?ehenok makes professional visits to several ofthe larger cities weekly, where ho has a largoconcourse of patients, end It Is truly astonishingto see poor consumptives that have to he lifted9«tof their carriages, and In a few monthsITIthy, robust persons. Dr. Schenck’s pulmonicSyrup Seaweed Tonlo and Mandrake me~ requlred 111 cur| ug Consumption.-Full directions accompany each, so that any one

please observe, when purchasing, that the twolikenesses of the Doctor—one when in the i...stage of Consumption, and the other as ho nowTa
SoM hv

h,fith-are «« Government stamp.Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, Price 8180per bottle, or 37.60 the halfdozem wSS
ba dbieatad to Dr, SchemasFrlnelpal Office, No, 15, North 6th St., Phlla PaGeneral Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes &Co., N. Y. J 8. 8. Hanco, Baltimore, Md.; John DParke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor Chi-'cago, III.: CoUlns Bros., St. Louis. Mo

'

Nov. 1, iB6o—3d woa rao ly

Buggies.—The undersigned, In PittStreet, a lew doors South of the Mansion Househave now on hand Top Buggies, Totting Bug,gly-riSge.and sopqnd Bugg.e. grid cfe
i I Aug, 8,180,8—1< A

‘. B- *NI HHfflBK.
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But True.—Every young lady and
gentleman In the United States can bear some-
thing very muoli to their advantage by return
mall (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Those having fears ofbeing humbugged
will oblige bynot noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

F0b.22,,1888—1y

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, .
831 Broadway, N. Y

Errors of Yotrrir.—A Gentlemanwho suffered
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature De-cay, and all the affects of youthfulIndiscretion,■will for the sake ofsuffering humanity, send free
to all who need' It, the recipe - and. directions formalting the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profitby the adver-
tiser’s experience, can doso by addressing

Fob. 22,1800—ly

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. IS Chambers St., Jr. Y.

MARRIED.
EUBLEY—PFAHLER—On Christmas morn-ing, in- the Ist Lutheran church, by Rev. S. P.Spreoher, Mr. J. Hiram Hubloy, of Shlppens-b r §i°r,nls!^>u??r ;'I ;,Piral

,

llGr ' of tWo Place.LYNCH-GEAY-On the same. day, by thesame, Mr. JointD. Lynch to Miss Sallie E. Gray,both of this place.
HEISER—SHAEFFER—On the same day, by"K"0

’ Mr-Wm. A.Helser, of Cumb. do toMiss Mary A. Shaeffer, of York co. Pa:o„^?E
iw

lCSf7'H^YS—°n the 18th ult-. by theb«cr iS^cr o
Shetron 10 Mlss Martba B’ ?ay.

atibertisements.
ARRI AGE.SI

The undersigned liave-now on in„,i ,making a large assortment ofall iSI are
CARRIAGES, ,

“s of
ROCK AWAYS,

TOP AND NO TOP
warranted,of. the best material nn.flf01 ® 1sSld v

7 tU° b63t 'VOrkmen’ “H of whlch“wte
J AT REDUCED PRICESWo have also a lot of second hand\™,i.

,Is offered at exceedingly low rate.™ " 0r! which
REPAIRING AND PAINTI\(i■done atshort notice and on reason;,!.!/. <

PIU 8^"
Jan. 8,1887-^Om A.B.&N.SHEHK.

an Ale and Beer. House and Ec mm , ''“'llWest Ward of theBorouffh ofCarlisle? 1, •" t!le
JACOBCAKT,

WTBICKLEB—LEREW—On the 20th ult., by thew^b^m S
K
tricklor Mlsa Barbara M.Lerew,both ofCumb, co. ■■-* ■MEALS-J-PQETNEY-On the Ist inst.; by the

boto
ebfci£b!co. S t<>MISS Carolinofrortoey,

the 26th ult.. by Rev. J AtfASrH- woift ° miss <**>**

Jftn.8, ISo7—2l*

j^ELLEY'S
NORTH AMERICAN

PHI Z E CO HCEET!
Will Positively be Givenat the

WABASH AVE. RINK, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS,
SATURDAY, January SOM, 18(7.

This Is the Greatest Distribution of the nine.teenth century and mostsuccessfulonlcrptWthe kind ever Inaugurated In the world fffi
. 08,000 Ticketsremain to be sold. Theliictodo not wish to liold a single Ticket when ftoScert takes place,as Itmightcreate dissatisfactionamong our patrons. Therefore wo have ton-compelled to extend .the time to January 'l l1867, when It will certainly .take piace™Kut
Any ftirtlierpostponement. .

Died,
,„£°VGH

.
T'—At the residence of her brother-lii-’a"' ,'[aco|l Kutz, North Middleton,township, onthe 12th December 1858, Elizabeth Fought, aged62 years, tmonths and 8 days. ' B

rvu^rr -011 *®th UK-, aftera protracted ill-years^01 ’ Homy IjOgan, of York county, aged. 83

250,000 Valuable Gifts Valued at Five HundredThou. ,. sand Dollars, Will be Presented to Ticket Hold-
, • ' ei's, Jncluding $lOO,OOO in Greenbacks.

NO. OP - TICKETS - ISSUED 500,000,
'

: I*HICE Sl,OO EACH.,
,

REPORT OF THE MARKETS. Every Other Tilcet 'Receives a QVt!

CarlisleFlonr a: id- Grain Market;
1 Gift in Greenbacks 8 80,000
1 do do 10,000
I do • do-- 5,000

' 1 do ~ -do t : 4,000
.1. d0,.. do :, ■... 3,0001 do 'do '

....2,000
20 do do" sl,oooeach 30,000

; ,20 do do 600 do 10,000
20 do 1 — do -100 do 2,00020 do do, 60 do 1,000

:
,

800 do ,: ■ do , 10 do ,8,001
• 1,000 do do do 5,000

1 - do - Residence InChicago 6,00010 do City Lots in Chicago,8500 each,... 6,000
' : 10 do Pianos, 8500 each,.".... 20,000■ 20 do Melodeons, 8150 each 3,000

, 100 do Family Bibles, 820 each ; 2,000MO- do Gents Gold Watches, 8150 0’h,.,.;30,000■ 200 do Ladles do do 100 d0..;..20,«»200, do, .American H. C. Blivet Watch-
.cs, $65 each..

300 do Tat. Lever H.C. Silver-Watch-es, 810 each. 12,00)
1.000 do SetSilver Plated Tea Spoons,

. 83 each,,.,.. 3,001
1.000 do Silver Plated Call Bells, 83 e’h 3,000
1.000 do ' Silver Plated Fruit Knives, 82

each, 1.....,.....,..'. 2,00)
2.000 do Gold Pens, in Velvet Boxes, $1

each 8,000
2.000 do Photograph Albums: 86 each .10,000
2.000 do Gold Pens, and Ebody Hold-ers, 85 each....... 10,00
2.000 do*, Gold.Rlngs, 83 each,...; 0,00
1.000 do Gold-lined Goblets and Cups,
,

' 83 each,-....; ; 3,(831
1.000 do Slx-bladed Pearl-handle Knl-ves, 84,50 each 1.,...|,iooo do Fine Lady’s Purses, 85 each,osl

no'SSS G°hl SleeveButtons, 82 euci'.,..... 1192,000 do Books.and Steel Engravings
81 to 82 each,139,013 do Large, SteelEngravings, $1 e,l),.180,0O.

Total,, 8500,000

Flour—Family, $l2 75Flour—Super - 8 00Rye Flour 5 soWheat-White 2 80Wheat—Red 2 00

Carlisle, Jan. 2,1807..-,Rye,..,..-, $1 10Com, .....,..-..-...70®76
0at8,.,i . 45,
Clover Seed,760Timothy Seed, ; ; .V 800

Carlisle.Provi lion Market.
gutter $ 85Eggs, 80Lard ■ 15
Ta110w,...;,...;.,,..; xoBacon—Hams, ifl
Bacon—Sides,.. 13
Chickens—TO pa1r,..60@60

Carlisle, Jan, 2,1807. ‘Turkeys, pr.,B3 00pr 2 00Ducks—ls pair. 100Potatoes-best-15 bus 80Potatoes-2d b-Yl bus 70Apples— bus 1 60Apples—2d b—V bus. .SO
Philadelphia Markets.

~
Wednesday, Jan. 2 1867

A I.,SOT2t‘rSt^tlljSS?,J'r?stßrn Floor Is arm butSales at 8$ 70®1015for superfine State; $lO-
- $112001210for choice brands

Co?u^oaltaySnF chTur ßeTlet - Sales at «« 60®7 75.

duW-Sal8 S«f »-«rS
Whiskey is dull.

#eU) atibcrtiscments.
INSURANCE AGENCY !

A 3,000

Oveu $23,000,000 of Capital Represented.
Manhattan,-Artie, Secu-Yo?ic N

A
r «lioAm^rl^u n » 90rmania» all of New

cSS;1poon^ark' Pa- ; COlUmSla *»?iAl «SS
Cmnpaniea is

loment to be de“ lrcdln Insurance

250,000
The Distributionwill take, place after the Con-cert. where 20,000persona can witness it. A com-

mittee will ho appointed by Ticket Holders to.
take charge bfthesame,-All agents andpurclia*.
sers will he supplied with a correct list of the:
awards as soon as published.-

Tickets are for sale at the principal News Agen-
cies, and at our office. 105 Randolph Street, JPrlQOr°f Tickets. One Dollar each, scut by nyilloare-
ceipt of price and three cent stamp for lelwm
postage. Good and, rolipjbjjs -Agents wanted eve*Ssr?^s*®*

cffiEsa?ua«Wßs^ssEvoiy .mdn. should insure* the hnnifmv

.: ■ ■ SAM UELK. HUMIUOU,

SPECIAL TERMS, QR CLUBrAtF^.
I party proouringa Club":of Uve-or moro

' names lor-tickets, andfondinff us the money for
the same, will he allowed the following commis-
sion. Wewill send '

5 TtPkets toone addressfor,
10 • '«- : « «t •«

20 , »i , it
90. “

.$4 50
...0 00
.17 50

“ *>b

In every case send thename ofeach subscriber
and their P. O. address;, with Town and State la
full. Money by. Draft; P. O. Order, Express, or la
.Registered Letters, may be sent at onr risk*
Reference's ‘VV'.-H. Adams & Co., Advertising

Agents, Chicago; L. O. Whitford, Wholesale
, Paper Dealer, GhwagovBaker <& Morse, Com-
mission Merchants; Chicago’•'James Ik Harlem
& Co., IraporWra, Nkw’Ybrk £ Van Yalkenburg
& Co., :ltpjbprters;-New-Yorkj Crosby ‘fcAips-
wortlv. Tappan, MoKUlop
<Sf Co., Coimhemal'AgenoyiOhlcago.

All Communicationsshould tieaddressed to
r AyA,igSILEY&CO.,

•- vv,-' 10-sRandolph Street, Chicago.
. Jaii. 8,

pjA'rS AND GAPS!

M^n^Se insurance CO.

CASH ASSETS $15,000,000.

t furnfBheaSlnBumno^0
? holdera .»4 In-

mssSA^aS3nßSf
seiiijiSMr
T

CAPITAL $304,800. . - **
For five thousand dollars in caßft nf r«f„ t „

.

Jan. 3. NewestltfcariSle.
V-ANIA

MU'i'UVU) HORSE THIEF DETECTING AND
INSURANCE COMPANY.

lnBMa your

to
Peraousaeßlr l„gto^emember^opply

OfflnAQrt vo&ai- ■KrJ& e£i*** Ag&Xi. -
Jan. 3,18Q7~dm * v** vreat MaiaSt., Carlisle.

JJENRY G. BEXDLER,

DO, XOU AVANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

Ifso,’ Don’t Fail ■rrfC.u.Lo.n-
J. G. OALLIO,

;

iro. street.
Where can be seen the finest assortment of .■

IIAT S AN D GAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-,
ure in Inviting his . old friends and customers,
and nil new ones; to his splendid stock Justrc
ceivod from New Yorlc and' Philadelphia, cou. •
slating inpart offine

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps oi'
tho latest style, all ot which he will sell at “JJLowest Cash Prices. Also,- his' own manufaqW-
ofHats always on hand, and

t HATS MANUFACTURED. TQ ORDER.
He has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of WQQlenGo'od?, Overcoats, Ao., a*

the shortest notice (as bo colors every week) aim
on the most yeauoaable. terms. Also, a fluelot 01

choice brand B o^
■TOBACCO AND GIGABS

always ou hand. Ho desires tocall the atteutlo* 1of persons who hoye
F-URS , :

to sell, as lie pays the highest cash prices for 1,10
same,

Hive him a call, at the above number, hw J>‘stand, as he'feels confidentofglvlng-cntlrc s»11

faction. ~ •.

. Dec. 20, 1800. . V

~PJENRY H. 8088, 1

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, .

Mechanicaburg, Pa.
Will altond promptly: to the calling ofsa-tos to

all sections of Cumberland and tho iS*
counties. Having several years experience uthobusiness, he will guarantee satisfaction 10.
who may employ him. His terms are mouen* •
and those having sales would dowell to give u
acall. '

Deo, 20, ‘ •

LICENSED A UOTIOKfitm?
KERSVILLE,

' Cumberland County, Penn’a

immsmJon.3,1807—6 m

Jan. 3,1807—st 'A.W.BENTZ.,

T7U.RM FOR SALE.—Agood farm tot
J} sale cheap, in Charles county, Harylaatti.
me Potomac river, forty miles below wasry b,
ton. For particulars and terms^a^lgw^^

Ather Photographic Gallery*-

Deo. 20, 1800—31*

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PFlfJjJf ncaUy usooutea at tha shortest nott^


